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NO CHANGE IN

MAN POLICY

0ECI0E0 UPON

Scott-Ohrcg- Conference Ended

With Unwritten Agreement to Cover

Action Along Border

Intervention Not at Present Con- -

sidcred No More Troops to Border

WASHINGTON. May 12. Heere-(hi-- )

Maker annouiH'oil after today'
cabinet meeting tlmt no change In
the Mexican policy liail beun de-

cided upon. No new order for addi-
tional militia organisations to go to
the border wcro In contomplatlon, he
mid, and Indicated that no lntervon- -

tlon in Mexico was thought of at
prosent.

General Scott's riM)rt which was
In amplification of the official h ta to-

rn em Issuod liy the conferees at III

Paso last night, was transmitted to
Secretary lousing and also wai

at the cabinet meeting. It
content worn not disclosed, but
there were Indications of an
ten agreoment having been
luted to cover artlon
Rlong the border.

Secret Agreement.
It was suggested that General

C'arrana faced by the political slt-uatl-

in Mexico was unwilling to
make any written agreemont to
which IiIh opponents could point as
Indicating a surrender of sovereign
rights, Pnder that theory, General
Obregou, It Is understood, has given
assurances that every jiosslble mean?
will be employed by his government
to aid In tho speedy extermination
or tho bandits while the formal dip-

lomatic discussion of the withdrawal
question nroceods. It Is probable
that neither side will endeavor to
forco negotiation while the disturb-
ed condition along the border con-tlHua- s.

Itofore going to the cabinet meet-
ing Secretary linker said no steps to
send additional National Guards
men or regulars to the border were
In immediate contemplation, it was
made plain, however, that should
General Piinstou again find his bor-

der guard ton thin to protect Anterl.
fan towns and ranches, there would
be no Hesitation in calllug out moro
State traoous.

I 'Muslim fiilinmHH'tl.
General Funstou returns to San

Antonio with his original orders al-

tered In no way. He has full tv

to dispose of his men either
In Mexico or along the border.

At present, he said, neither General
Scott or General Obregou regarded It

as wise to send the Mexican troops
across the American lines, "not be-

cause we fear that our troops would
cause a conflict," said Mr. Amador,
"so much as we fear that they might
be st tacked by our troops."

At ibis Mr. Amsdor turned his
head gnd smiled at General dolt.

Secretary of War llaaor todax
sent to General Scott and Funstou
Hmgratulatory telegrams on the
manner in which they had conducted
the negotiations with thy MexWan

conferees.
General Hli, noting- - chief ol -- tal'l,

Mated thut uetive pursuit !' Villu
pructicully has erased and that Gcn-eri- il

I Veiling is eonifiit ruling a

scouting putroU, at Xumiipiipa and
expect in inoo north, General Per-
shing' line of communication i

now about '.'10 miles Ion?, his most
lidvunccd troop being last reported
at jun Antonio, ilex. General Hli
explained ihut tor the present Gen-

eral I'cr-hi- n- forces will he mostly
occupied in policing the shortened
line nt I'onimiiuii'Htinii

HKItLIV, U 1J The Autro I

ltung4rlsu passenger steamer Dub-- !

roxnilv hai been torpedoed and sunk '

l.i an AHAmt Biilurt irlHd 111 ihn Xfl. '

risttc." says an Ovsr.e.is Cx'cwa

Agency snaouDcemeat.
"The DudrovnisP was not armed

and aa torpedoed without an warn-
ing whatever."

X Parts news agency dispati of
May to told of the sinking bv ,a

Kreni h subnisiine in the lower d

i ,iie ii .in nii"n' r ' ,!' la'1-- '

VI'. Wai ii.dl'M ,ai ' '
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Ouregon Leaves fcr South. Having

Ordered 10,000 Troops Into Ch-

ihuahua aril Coahuila Every Ef

fort to Run Down Bandits Making

Raid in Big Bend Country.

F.I. PASO, Tex., May VI. Juan X.
Amador, of foreign af-
fair of the de facto government, who
pnrtii'imtel in the eonfeienee with
General Obregon, culled on Uenernl
Scott (imIih mid reiterated to him as-

surances that such troop dispositions
a were iieecssnrv to restore and
maintain order along tho northern
frontier already hud been ordered.

Of lie nil Obregon, who will remain
for u lew ilitys at fhiliiiuliuu, has di-

rected General Trevino to -- end into
(he slates of ('hiliunliiia ami foahuila
10,(10(1 men. These forces will be
taken from Tort eon, San Pedro mid
other point in the -- outlicni part of
Ciiahiiilii. Treviiio'x hendiiiaitcrs
will be in Chihuahua City, Cliiliuuliuii.

Occupy I 'arm I District.
bniuediate oceiiwtiuii of tlie dis-

trict about I 'a mi I linx been ordered
ami what the Mexican regard at an
adequate force will he iti-p- it t )ie(l U
I ho Hig Ik'iitl country mitt every of
fort made to run down the bandit
and reaeue ,lese Deemer, who was
enptured in the Glenn Springs and
lloipiilliiw raid.

General Seott previously had a.
--Hired General Obregon and Mr, Ama
dor that the withdrawal of (he Amer-
ican troop from the district below
Xuiiiiqiiiiw alieiulv had begun nod
Mr. Amador that thin et

would he controlled without loss
of time h.v the Mexican force.

Mr. Amiiilor esiieelfd to leave to.
night for Mevico City, wheie he will
have an iiiiMirinnt role as

of foreign affair in the negoti-ulion- -

that hac reverted to the for-
eign oftiee of the two governments.

To )iewHiMr men he im-Kt- that
he hud no doubt of an umieulile

nt nn early dule.
Aniiciilile AilJiiHtntenf.

He explained thut the (iietiun in-

volved in the protocol governing the
mutual agi cement for the croasing of
troop, into one and the other coun-
tries, inn.t i the haxirf of thee ne- -
gotiHlioiiK, although the withdrawal
of the American troiw tipulnted in
ChitiuikiiV note of April 1;J, mut.1
hImi be considered.

Mr. Amador did not reuard thi.
however, u nn iiiMinnouulahle oli-- 4

atwele to n uti.fai'tory aottlemcnl of
the diplomatic negotiation about to
lie resumed at Washington.

Mr. Amador made it elear that
Hen General Seott and FiinMon had
reiterated the aKoertioiu of the

ration that it was not the in-

tention of the United States gu em-
inent to keep the troojis in Men
imli'liniteU and that thenfoie he did
not attach mi much imHrt;iui e ..
till- - n had been yiwo t n .,. ,

ipiuiti r.
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SCHEDULED FOR CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Ma I. The ..

party convention to be held i,

simultaneouslx with the na'
republican convention lu Junr v,i i

be held lu the Itlackstoue tbcaf
was announced today.

A eremon i 'i
eating the woman's partx will - lirl.
June at the entrain p to Liiuoir
park with the .St (Jaudeu' Lincoi

.is a background

HOBSON DEEEA1ED

niltMiNi.HAU Ala, Mav 12
William ii iiaDKhcid son of Sena-
tor Paakbcad has deeacd former
f OBgrcurr an Itlthwund P Ho'Mon'
fcr the rongrixasioHiii iiouiinaMim in'
tla Jtewli created TcnHd'Hrlit b
iflom ulea, latest relmns nf thei
amotTAc iiriii'arv shoh jliirnei

iKO.ilil'dl Je wjll on 1

MEDFORD

OBREGON AND STAFF

OI ZS L3 E3 FI

WCmHw

In till- - plcluio n ro (icncral Iiiim ()l'ir';on (II), Mexltuu minister of War, ulii lias been coiiferrim;
wllh (ieiieiuN Si oil ami 1 iinMeii of the I . s. and the memlKi- - of hi- - at Hie lamlcr, the Mexi-

can con-i- ll In MI I'u-- o.

to right, they mv: (I) Major Alberto (J. Montniio, 1) .MjiJoc Itafncl T. VilltKiuii, (it) llaldoiiiero
A. Aliiiiinda, Ohivgon's '.eiienil (I) .Major . M. Ciu-plo- , (."5) lm-i- il Andres ('. (iaicla, ((I) Oluvgon,
(7) 'aitalii A. de Saniclio, (N) Cnptnln . (iiixlota, (l) (icncntl I''. It. Scnano, (1(1) Colonel Aaiiiti Saen.

SUSSEX ADMJSSON

GRAVE DIPLOMA!

CHECK FOR KAISER'

I'AHIrt. M.iv in The offlcl.l
that a (iermau Milnnaiiue

torpedoed the Susnex Is vililel) com-

mented on lu toda' press, which
consider that the udmlsslon accent-
uates Germany's collapse before
President Wilson's attitude.

The Petit Parlslen says that any
examination of too comments of the
German press shows that It Is dom-

inated by the feeling that Germany
has undergone one of the gravest
diplomatic checks In her history, and
Ihut she dare not answer back to
Washington as she would like.

There is considerable skepticism
about the punishment of the com-

mander of the submarine. Marcol
Hiitlii aas: "We are curious to know
and perhaps the American govern-
ment will show the same curiosity as
to what sort of punishment has been
chosen for the commander of the
submarine, lias not Admiral Von
CaiMlle promoted Lieutenant Otto
Stelnbrirk, the commander of the
IMS, which I understand was the
submarine which torpedoed the Bus.
MX?"

.i

May 12. --The press
continues to comment on the sur-

render of Germany to the demands of
the I'nited States. Some of tho pa-

pers draw a comparison between thp
firm attitude of President Wilson i

and what they describe as the desire
of the "ropresenlntlveH of American
science, politics, law and church" for i

the eventual triumph of the allies. I

American public feeling Is declared
to bn the best antidote for the two i

years of German agitation lu tho
t'nlted mates.

Tom Kay
I
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ASQUITH h DUBLIN

PROBINGCONDiTIONS;

FOLLOWING WAR!

HI lil. IN. Mn 1:. m.i i.nniliin.
Pn micr .mixed m I'lililm t

il.iv mill xvi- i- taken in nn automobile
In the wee regal lodge The prem-
ier'- piogrum lor the du wa- - lir-- t a
conference with deHirtniciital chiefs
anil afterward con-ullati- on with Gen-

eral Maxwell in regard to the mili-

tary Mtiiniion.'xxhieh is well in hand.
It 's remitted that lu all likelihood

a proclamation will lie i ucd -- hoilly
abolinliing martial law, the provi-ioii-

of which have been greatly moll-

ified in the lat few day.
The situation in Home pari- - of the

proxincea is said to he Mill rather
dixttirhed and il is likelv that military
control will continue in tlic-- e 1iiricta
for omc time longer.

Premier Ampiitli intended almi io
meet everal civilian, deputation so
a to learn at first hand their ideas
concerning the recon-- t ruction of the

ed portions of Dublin and ier-- I

hap-- to formulate a plan fur eomiieii-- I
-- ation. There i relief apparent
among the Hipuliitin at the promi-c- d

cenliiin of execution- - which were
beginning to ciiu-- c lc imita-
tion.

10

L

WASHINGTON. f,iv u Si.
lary llaki-- r tml t.,1, in- - had no .id- -

jxlces from I'aiisni.i m couth in re- -

liorts that (ioxirnor i.oithals plum,
to resign June I. liiiieral Goelhals,
however, has a tacit agreement with
the war department for his retire- -

fment when the remot.il of the eanal
slides is completed

AsMm.'i, g!I risj.niisiliilitv fop'tho stah- - highway
I. -- .'M MlHK Hm1 ImlKl llllilll'V 111 Ull' I'UllKll'IK'llOll

i'
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WSIIIMITON, Max I J Louis
K Liggett of llOHion. a director of
the ('lilted lirug I'ompain was the
flrnl witness called todax before the
senate Judiciary committee at the re-

opened hearing on tho nomination of
Louis 1). Ilruudels to the supreme
court. The committee Is looking Into
any connection Mr. llraudeis may
have had as a lawyer In a merger
between the United Drug comimny
and the ltlker-Ilegma- n stores.

It October, Mr. Liggett testi-
fied, George W. Anderson, Putted
Status attorney at Huston, began Io
Investigate the merger, and Liggett
with with his counsel, Mr. Snow,
went to Anderson's officii to lay their
hands on the table.

Mr. Liggett Snow, wishing
to get the view (if some one who had
represented oilier Interests, consult-
ed Mr. llraudeis, and that the (wo
lawyers rendered an opinion favor-

able to the The opinion was
put Into the record with a report of
Mr. Anderson to the attorney gen-

eral.
Senator Ilorah brought out by a

iiuestion that the employment of Mr.

Ilrandels resulted In no change in the
merger plans. Frederick 10. 8now,
coiinncl for Mr. Liggett, next took the

Iktaud ml gave testimony the same as
his llent.

Commissioner Harlan of the Inlar- -

Mule commerce commission, who ap- -

iieared before the to
explain tho cmplo.x mem of Mr. Ilrau- -

dels lu tho per ent advance rate
case, testified he was sure he voiced
the view of the com mission In say-

ing Mr. Ilrandels' services in that
'case were eminently satisfactory.

of
1 UK' IIU'UH' ,

in a kim'c'1i at a ljuiiuiu't

paniueni, as u was uuc io

and called attention to the

Condemns Recall Effort

at the .Mi'lfnnl hotel Thurwhty cvciiinu
iMiitcratcd tin- - county court and condemned the re-

tail movement, lie Kuid:
" I may In- - doint; an unpopular tiling in oppoHiug

tl.iv reeall peiitiou, hut 1 consider it my duty to do
wiiat 1 can l" prevent a great injustice he in done
tin- - nieinlM'is of .Inckson county I think if the

will study the chuscs of the recall they will
,iTee with me that its indorsement would he agaiiiHt
t,i ml eiiieii-lii- p and a sipiare deal.

"I not heeu approached hy any nieiuherH
ol tin eomit.x eourt, have seen none of them ill limny
months, hut 1 know how hard they have worked to

ni the people of this county a good husiincss adiiiiu-i-ii-.- it

ion. At least I know what they luivi tloiie in
.'..il road mallei's and il was due to their earnest

that it was possible lu introduce economy
in stale manwav

.I.n-k!fi- county now jjets more road money from
..niiH

aiiiicaieil Salem

testified

merger.

MltfUW.-i.-
x

have

good

( Ntrax.igau t oi't.ii- lormer state highway engineer aiul urged us to sceiire a more
pr;iitii-a- l and h-- s extra vagnur man. Wo finally were uhle to accomplish this. T

hojK-i- t will not Ik' thought I am huttinu into vour local affairs down here. Mut I

timh rstand the expenditure of tho road money is one eause of the recall, and I know
that in this regard the count v court nra to h- - commended rather than criticized. I

hope the rtcall, if it matci iaiiz.es, will he laaten, hccauKp it is wrong that it should
lie cmplo.xed except when there is something more feci ions to mmplain or" than thf
inn trtif sic-n- t dissatisfaction that is aroused JVom timt to liiiie linrinif Jijt- ht-s- t pos-sil- i

i In r.it i o' loi.d a'Tiius."

O
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TEUTONS STORM

BRITISH FRONT

NEAR HULLUGH

SENATE SEEKNG

TRIFLES INJURE

BRANDEIS' CAUSE

J

Several Lines of BrJlilsli Position

Taken Germans Resume Attacks

Upon Dead Man's Kill and Arc

Twice Repulsed Artillery Active

in Verdun Sector.

IIICKLIN, May 12. German lroow
yosterday stormeil several Ilrltlih
Hues near lliilluch, says the official
statement Issued today at German
army hendipiartors.

The text of today's statement by
German army headquarters Is as fol-

lows:
llrlll-l- i Lines Stormed.

"Western front: Southeast of the
Hoheniollurii redoubt near iiulltich,
German battailous from the Palatln-nt- o

yesterday stormeil several lines of
a llrltlsh position. Pp to this time
127 iinwounded prisoners have been
brought lu. Several machine guns
xxero taken. The enemy suffered
heavy losses, especially during a fu-

tile counter attack.
"lu tho Argouue the Preneh at

tacked La PI lie Morte, using flame
throwers. The attack failed.

"lu the Mouse district there has
been artillery fire by both side.
Aside from a feeble attempt by the
French lu the Tlaiiiunut wood there
has beun no important Infantry ac-

tion.
"ICasterii front: A German air

squail ion droppod numerous bombs
on the llorodztoja station on the line
between Krashlu and Minsk."

Statement.
PA II IS. May 12. Two attempts by

the Germans last night to recapture
positions on the western slope of
Dead Man hill, taken by the French
on May III were frustrated by the
French artillery fire. Artillery Is
active about the Avocourt wood and
the bombardment lu the Douauiuoiit-Vau- x

section continues, according to
the official war report today.

The text of the statement follows:
"On the left bank of the Manse

(Verdun front) there was an Intense
artillery activity from the sector of
tho Wood of Avocourt to Iead Man
hill. The Germans vainly attempted
to dislodge us during the night from
the positions we raptured May 1 In

the western slope or the hill. Two
successive attacks were icpulsed by

our fire.
"On the rlabt bunk the bombard-

ment In the if Houaiiuiont-Vuu- x

continued "

ASK PUNBHMENT

MPOSED UPON

SUSSEX SINKER

WASlllN'liTiiS. Max I J. secre-
tary Landing uiinouuced todux he hud
akcd Ambai-Midii- r Gerard at lierlin
to uncertain the nature of the puniali-men- t

nuMi.fd by the German jiixerii-llien- t
nn the eiiinmaudei' of the kiiIj-mani- ie

which nimk the Su-- .
Mr. LaiiMing sunt the reipiext

wuk not in the nn I on- - of a formal in-i- ir

to I he (Jeriiian govfruuieut,

WAK1IINGTO.V. May Anivr
ieu'n next lep iii the uegntitttioiiN
with the entente allies regurding
lleulment of ueutrul eomnien-- e will be
leluyed oil uecoiint of the implied
threat euiitaiiied lu the Qeimun note
uf Max- - ."i, in which the iiiiiiul gu -

arUHuiliI uvikfUknil ...isl'i.lua..... I... ...rfi r"m-- t i iiin ill
Xiew i,t the ut-- older-- . ixlifd In

eoauuanUero the Tinted Mute-- .

would iiiit upon Knglaiid oleiMn.-th-e

riiiek of interiiationul law regard-
ing food iliimients to

It was Ialed uuthoi itatin-- today
that Genuaiiy' note luul couiplu-at-e-

the situation, muring it imHi-ilil- e

for the I'nited Stale to pre
il-- . demumU Uton the allie- - at once
without apieuring ( do o at the
bidding of the Herlm irowinment,
and eoiiseiueutlv it uu nueertuiu
ttlien a reply Qotilil u loriH to the
l3i"t TloO-- li KftiliQJuaviiiiiwr

it vtir r itr rcdfoi'l
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Clnpp of Minnesota, La Follette of

Wisconsin, Pointlcxtcr of Washing-

ton Have Bitter Fitjhts Many

Also Have Hard Strug-

gle O'Gormnn and Works Retire.

(lly tllLSON' QAHDNKIt.)
WASHINGTON', May 1SL I'rim-nri- es

ami elections soon to bo held
will i'lmiiH in a number of change in
the United Slate smiato. On Muroh
II, 11)17, (ho tenna of thirty-tw- o sim-nlo- rs

exiire. In some onset prtmar-ie- x

have already detonninud tho fnio
of sitting memliei-H- , hut in most oases
their tenure is uneeitain.

.Miwtea H. Clapii of Minnwotw faoos
serioiia opHsitiou in his slate, hut Ilia
excellent reeord gives him a fighting1
chance even in the faee of (lie opposi-
tion of regular republicans like hia
colleague, Knule Nelson. Clapp has
always acted with the progressive
group, ami jul now, while tho piibllo
is thinking of foreign wars and

big luisiuess ia on tile job
to eliminate as many na poaaiblu from
(Ilia group.

t'pon l.o Pnllette.
I .a 1'ollelte fneea a similar situa-

tion in Wisconsin, hut recent priuiHi-ie- s
o elect delegates to the national

I'oiiveulioii ahow that I Folluttu'a
giip lirtM not heeu hrokcii. Ilu did not

how his olil-tim- o strength, but did
I'onio away with n majority of iho
(lelugatea and probably will hnvu no
diffioulty in getting the indorsement
of the people for another term in' tho
senate. Lu Follette is one of lliu most
useful men in the senate. Ills do feat
would be a blow to the people' eniihu
ami a tremendous vielory for fpo-ci-

prixilege.
.Miles Puindexler ia fighting for his

IMilitical life in Washington. Poln-dexl- er

was (he one inembor of the
senate with the mlitieal courage to
announce himself as a progroasivo
party man. Sine the progressive
partv liegan to amalgamate with the

in his state, PolauVvlor
haw followed (he party haeg to the
republican cump and ia fighting for
the piogreKaivc-republica- n nomina-lio- n.

lie is also a jople' man ami
his defeat would Imi hailed as a vic-
tory by the reactionary elemwit.

Winks Too Wobbly.
John 1). Works was originally a

member of the progressive group in
the senate, but soon look the hit in
his teeth and decided to vole with
the regulur repuhlieune whenever he"' fit. which was generally. Ilia
political attitude iiimUy bofamo ao
erralio thut he was repudiated by the
element which elected hiin, ami fiad-ni- g

no landing with the regular
nf Califoniin, he wilt retire

t pruate life.
'there are to 1h soma relinnHls

aUo among the ie,.i privilege bimu-bcr- n

i.r the senate. Jamea A. O'Oor--
a n of New York has already

Ihut he will not be a candi-
date in succeed himself. U'Oorman
has been u gainst the Htople and in
fax or of sjM'eial privilege on MHe-tieal- ly

ex cry public matter whleh ha
eiiine bel'ort the sviiale. His loss will
be a di-ti- gain.

Itluir Ie of Maryland has lost m
the primury tight to Itevid J. Iwis.
now a memlier of the housa, well
known us the author of paraol poWt
legislation. Ic is .1 reactionary and
if Lewis Micceeds him in the eeuato
the gum udl be for the )MOf4t

PoiiM'i-en- a ItoHctliHiai-y- ,

In Ohio, Alice Poioereno W unop-a-e- d

in the .0 ino.ratie fmrty for
lit iiiiiblieuu oifotietlt

(Continued on page two.)

CAPTURED BY POSSE

BROW.VSYII.I.K. Tews. May H,
Three Mexicans, who killed Cwrtia
Uayles gear Menedea last sight, went
siirrouoded today, one at thew e
killed and the other two oaptared,
aeeordlng to a report received at Fort
Brown, Texas. The two canttvea are
being held at military headquarters
at Pioresso, the report said. Tho
liner men are supposed to haxe
in-- n nmeJ,,,,iiii to enter Mexico.
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